KATS KASH FLEX DOLLAR MEAL PLANS AVAILABLE THROUGH AUXILIARY SERVICES!

Flex Dollar Meal Plan cards may be purchased in increments of $100, $250 or $500 from the Auxiliary Services Corporation. We accept cash, money orders, credit cards and checks.*

Please Note- The Terms of the Plan**:
- Funds rollover from Fall to Spring semester but Must be used by the end of the Spring semester or they will be forfeited
- Kats Kash Flex Dollar Meal Plans are NON-REFUNDABLE
- Cards must be presented to cashier BEFORE the purchase is rung
- Cards are only valid in ASC cafeterias (City, North & South) & the K Bldg. Kiosk at North Campus

Kats Kash Flex Dollar Meal Plans are tax exempt! This gives you 8.75% more for your money!!

MAIL payment WITH THE ORDER FORM or order card in person at:

FLEX DOLLAR MEAL PLAN CARD ORDER FORM:

Circle Dollar Amount to be purchased: $100 ___ $250___ $500___

Indicate Purchase Type: New Meal Plan Card ___ Reload Current Card ___ /Card #:___________________________

Indicate method of payment: cash ____ check*____ credit card ____ or money order____

Credit cards can only be processed in person at ASC business office or online via PayPal at http://www.ecc.edu/flexmealplan-registration/

*Please allow three business days for check clearance

PLEASE PRINT:
Name of Purchaser: ________________________________________ Phone #: _____________________________
Name of Recipient: ________________________________________ Student Id#: __________________________

Please indicate how you would like to receive card. PLEASE CHECK ONE:

Pick up at ASC Business Office 4041 Southwestern  □  OR
Pick up from Campus Food Service Manager: (INDICATE ONE CAMPUS): City □  North □  South □

**ID OF PURCHASER OR INTENDED CARD RECIPIENT MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN PICKING UP THE CARD**

Call (716) 851-1260 to see if card is ready for pick-up.

Signature of Purchaser: ________________________________________ Date ___________________

**by signing you agree to the terms described above, applications without signatures will not be processed.**